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POTENTIAL OF TRIAilNE TOLERANT RAPESEED 
Trial: 84AL44 
File: 4560EX 
Aim: To compare the performance of triazine tolerant rapeseed with 
that of a range of commercial cultivars. 
Location: D. Tilbrook, Mettler 
Soil: Gravelly sand over clay 
Site History: Pasture 
Sown: June 22 
Detail: 
Site cultivated and worked back prior to sowing. Plots 
with rapeseed at 5kg/ha and superphosphate at 200kg/ha. 
sprayed at 2-3 leaf stage of crop to control ryegrass. 
plots sprayed with 2 L/ha atrazine in 100 L/ha water on 
coneseeded (1.4 x 20m) 
Hoegrass® 1 L/ha 
.Results: 
Crop Anthes is 
density dry matterl 
SRS 82-1 + triazine 
August 6 • 
Blackleg Plant Yield 
rating height 
(/m2) (kg/ha) (% severe) (cm) (kg/ha) 
Wesbrook 49 1,820 1 930 102 
Tatyoon 36 1,210 4 840 100 
S.RS 82-1 53 1,300 10 560 102 
SRS 82-1+ triazine 63 4,170 12 1,410 126 
Wesroona 57 1,670 2 830 99 
Wesbell 45 1,360 0.5 850 106 
Significance * *** ** *** *** 
LSD (0.05) 14 880 160 
1 Cut 9/10/84 
* ** *** indicate significance at levels of 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 , , 
respectively. 
Comment: 
1. A dense understory of sub-clover developed on the .site except on 
atrazine treated plots which were weed free·. 
8 
2. Large responses in dry matter production and seed yield resulted from 
controlling weeds in the triazine tolerant SRS82-l line. Without weed 
control the SRS82-l line yielded significantly less than the commercial 
cultivars however when treated with atrazine the SRS 82-1 yielded 
significantly more (63% on average) than all of the commercial cultivars. 
3. The SRS 82-1 line is highly susceptible to blackleg disease (causal 
fungus Leptosphaeria maculans) and is late maturing, flowering at the 
same time as Wesbell. 
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POTENTIAL OF TRIAZINE TOLERANT RAPESEED 
Trial: 84MA23 
File: 4560EX 
Aim: To compare the performance of triazine tolerant rapeseed with 
that of a range of commercial cultivars. 
Location: D. Simcock, Heartlea 
Soil: Loam 
Site History: Pasture 
Sown: June 21 
Detail: 
Site sprayed with Spray. Seed and cultivated prior to sowing. Plots (1.4 x 
20m) coneseeded with superphosphate at 150kg/ha. Insecticide. misted post • 
planting. Ammonium nitrate topdressed at 200kg/~a six weeks after sowing. 
Howegrass® l L/ha sprayed at 2-3 leaf stage df crop to. control ryegrass. 
SRS 81-2 + triazine plots sprayed with 2 L/ha atrazine (50% a.i.) in 100 L/ha 
water on 8th August at the 2 leaf stage of crop. 
Results: 
1. Crop 
Variety 
Wesbrook 
Tatyoon 
SRS 82-1 
SRS 82-1+ triazine 
Wesroona 
Wesbell 
Significance 
LSD ( 0. 05) 
A Cut 10/10/85 
Crop 
density 
(/m2) 
83 
78 
75 
78 
64 
60 
ns 
Anthes is 
dry matterA 
(kg/ha) 
5,160 
5,730 
2,590 
5,140 
4, 720 
5,070 
** 
1,290 
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Blackleg Yield 
rating 
( % severe) (kg/ha) 
1 1,410 
7 1,860 
19 790 
26 1,370 
2 1,040 
5 1,910 
*** *** 
330 
I 
-· 
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2. Wild Radish 
Varietal plot 
Wesbrook 
Tatyoon 
SRS 81-2 
SRS 81-1+ triazine 
Wesroona 
Wesbell 
Significance 
LSD (0.05) 
B Cut 10/10/85 
Comment: 
Radish density 
(/m2) 
6 
4 
16 
l 
6 
4 
ns 
Radish anthesis 
dry matter8 (kg/ha) 
1,240 
930 
2,060 
40 
840 
890 
* 
120 
1. Site heavily infested with wild radish (Raphanus raphanistrum). 
2. The triazine tolerant SRS82-l competed poorly with the wild radish when 
not sprayed with herbicide, producing a significantly lower anthesis dry 
matter and seed yield than the unsprayed commercial cultivars. Spraying 
with atrazine doubled the anthesis dry matter and seed yield of the SRS 
82-1 but it still yielded significantly (p < 0.05) less than the 
commercial cultivars Tatyoon and Wesbell. 
3. The poor competitive ability of the unsprayed SRS 82-1 is reflected in 
the anthesis dry matter of radish on these plots, being at least twice 
that of the radish in the commercial cultivar plots. 
4. Atrazine at 2 L/ha product (50% a.i.) was very effective at removing 
wild radish from the trazine tolerant rapeseed plots. Under commercial 
conditions most of the unsprayed crop would h.ave been unharvestable 
because of the radish infestation. 
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POTENTIAL OF TRiAZINE TOLERANT RAPESEED 
Trial: 84WH31 
File: 4560EX 
Aim: To compare the performance of triazine tolerant rapeseed with 
that of a range of commercial cultivars. 
Location: Wongan Hills Research Station (lH) 
Soil: Loamy sand 
Site History: Pasture in 1983 
~~: June 15 
Detail: 
Site sprayed with Spray.Seed• and cultivated before sowing plots (1.4 x 20m) 
with coneseder. Diammonium phosphate top dressed presowing at 70kg/ha. Urea • 
topdressed across plots at 100 kg/ha four weeks after sowing. SRS + triazine 
plots sprayed with Atrazine at 2 L/ha in 100 L/ha water at 3 leaf stage of 
crop on July 27 • 
.Results: 
Crop An thesis Weed Yield 
Variety density dry matter densityA 
(/m2) (kg/ha) (/m2) (kg/ha) 
Wesbrook 108 5,740 16 
Tatyqon 97 5,520 22 
SRS 81-2 117 4,820 25 
SRS 81-1+ triazine 98 4,690 2 
wesroona 109 5,120 10 
wesbell 75 4,650 25 
significance * 
LSD (0.05) 750 
A Mainly wireweed, wild mustard and doublegee 
Comment: 
1. Weeds were not important at this site being mostly shaded out by the 
crop. 
2. The dry spring limited crop yields with all plots appearing severely 
moisture stressed after flowering. 
690 
620 
410 
385 
460 
500 
*** 
90 
3. The late maturing triazine tolerant SRS 82-1 performed poorly in this 
environment. 
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Trial: 
File: 
Aim: 
RATES /\ND TIMES OF ;l'RIAZINES ON TRIAZINE TOLERANT RAPESEED 
84MA22 
4560EX 
To examine the response of triazine tolerant rapeseed to 
simazine and atrazine applied at various times. 
Location: D. Simcock, Heatlea 
Soil: Loam 
Site History: Pasture 
Sown: June 21 
Detail: 
Site sprayed with Spray.Seed® and cultivated before sowing. Plots (1.4 x 
20m) coneseeded with superphosphate at 200kg/ha. The triazine tolerant 
SRS82-l line was sown at 5kg/ha. Insecticide misted past planting. Ammonium 
nitrate topdressed at 200kg/ha six weeks after sowing. 
Triazines sprayed in 100 L/ha water. Pre plant (PP!) and post plant/ 
pre-emergent (PPPE) treatments applied immediately before and after sowing. 
Post-emergent (Post) treatments applied on 8th August at the 2 leaf stage of 
crop. 
Results: 
Herbicide treatment 
Nil 
Atrazine 1 kg/ha 
kg/ha 
6 kg/ha 
kg/ha 
3 kg/ha 
6 kg/ha 
n 3 
A 
Simazine 1 
n 
n 
a.i. 
a.i. 
a. i. 
a •. i. 
a.i. 
a.i. 
a.i. = active ingredient 
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PPI 
43 
58 
48 
57 
43 
57 
60 
Crop density (/m2) 
PPPE 
50 
42 
64 
52 
58 
56 
61 
Post 
64 
54 
50 
49 
50 
53. 
56 
Broad leaf weed crop densityA (/m2) 
Herbicide treatment PPI PPPE Post 
Nil 47 37 45 
Atrazine 1 kg/ha a.i. 4 1 2 
n 3 kg/ha a.i. 5 3 0 
" 6 kg/ha a. i. 3 0 2 
Simazine 1 kg/ha a. i. 7 6 8 
" 3 kg/ha a. i. 6 0 5 
" 6 kg/ha a. i. 6 1 2 
A Mainly wild radish, some dock and capeweed 
Grass weed densityA (/m2) • Herbicide treatment PPI PPPE Post 
Nil 252 169 125 
Atrazine 1 kg/ha a.i. a 6 8 
" 3 kg/ha a.i. 4 0 2 
" 6 kg/ha a. i. 0 0 1 
Simazine 1 kg/ha a. i. 12 4 15 
" 3 kg/ha a. i. 3 2 12 
" 6 kg/ha a.i. 0 0 5 
A Mainly ryegrass 
Yield (kg/ha) 
Herbicide treatment PPI PPPE Post 
I Nil 980 980 1,030 
Atrazine l kg/ha a.i. 1,620 1,740 1,630 
A 3 kg/ha a. i. 1,780 1,680 1,720 
" 6 kg/ha a.i. 1,420 1,710 1,940 
Simazine l kg/ha a. i. 1,660 1,660 1,500 
n 3 kg/ha a.i. 1, 770 1,690 1,850 
" 6 kg/ha a. i. 1,850 1,380 1,620 
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Mean::. uf all upplicatiun times (effect of time of spraying not significant 
(P > 0.05) for all measurements). 
Crop density Broadleaf weed Grass weed 
(m/2) density (/m2) density 
Nil 53 43 182 
Atrazine lkg/ha a. i. 51 2 7 
" 3kg/ha a. i. 54 3 2 
n 6kg/ha a. i. 53 2 1 
Simazine lkg/ha a.i. 50 7 10 
n 3kg/ha a. i. 55 4 6 
" 6kg/ha a.i. 59 3 2 
Comment: 
1. Unsprayed plots badly infested with wild radish and probably 
unharvestable in commercial situation. 
(/m2) 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
990 
1,660 
1,730 
1,690 
1,610 
1, 770 
1,620 
2. Unsprayed Wesbrook plots in the trial yielded an average of 1,330 kg/ha. 
3. Atrazine at 1 kg/ha active ingredient (2 L/ha product) gave excellent 
control of broadleaf weeds. 
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RATES AND TIMES OF TRIAZINES ON TRIAZINE TOLERANT RAPESEED 
Trial: 84WH33 
File: 4560EX 
Aim: To examine the response of triazine tolerant rapeseed to 
simazine and atrazine applied at various times. 
Location: Wongan Hills Research Station (lH) 
Soil: Loamy sand 
Site History: Pasture 
Sown: June 15 
Detail: 
Site sprayed with Spray.Seed® and cultivated before sowing plots (1.4 x 20m) 
with coneseeder. Seeding rate 5 kg/ha. Diammonium phosphate top dressed • 
presowing at 70kg/ha. Triazines sprayed in iOO L/ha water. Pre plant (PP!) 
and post plant/pre-emergent (PPPE) treatments applied immediately before and 
after sowing. Post-emergent (Post) treatments applied July 27 at 3 leaf stage. 
Results: 
Crop density (/m2) 
Herbicide treatment PP! PPPE Post 
Nil 86 94 76 
Atrazine 1 kg/ha a.i. 82 92 95 
n 3 kg/ha a. i. 97 86 89 
n 6 kg/ha a.i. 101 92 87 
Simazine l kg/ha a. i. 81 78 98 
n 3 kg/ha a .. i. 93 84 91 
n 6 kg/ha a. i. 85 100 82 
' 
Broadleaf weed density! (/m2) 
Herbicide treatment PP! PPPE Post 
Nil 31 12 0 
Atrazine 1 kg/ha a. i .. 0.3 0 1 
n 3 kg/ha a. i. 0 1 0 
• 6 kg/ha a. i. 0 0 0 
Simazine 1 kg/ha a.i. 0 0 2 
• 3 kg/ha a.i. 0 0 0.3 
n 6 kg/ha a. i. 0 * 0 
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Yield (kg/ha) 
Herbicide treatment PPI PPPE Post 
Nil 320 310 350 
Atrazine 1 kg/ha a.i. 370 370 370 
n 3 kg/ha a.i. 310 380 340 .. 6 kg/ha a. i. 370 370 390 
S imazine 1 kg/ha a. i. 390 300 280 
n 3 kg/ha a.i. 400 320 340 
n 6 kg/ha a.i. 370 360 380 
Comments: 
1. Weeds were generally shaded by the crop and small in size • 
2. Severe moisture stress occurred after flowering. 
3. Unsprayed Wesbrook plots in the trial yielded an average of 440 kg/ha. 
4. Atrazine or simazine at lkg/ha active ingredient (2 L/ha product) was 
very effective in removing weeds from the crop. 
5. The crop suffered no damage from atrazine and simazine at the highest 
rates (i.e. 12 L/ha product). 
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Trial: 
File: 
Aim: 
Location: 
Soil: 
Sown: 
·Detail: 
FITNESS OF TRIAZINE TOLERANT AND SUSCEPTIBLE Fl'S 
85GL7 
4560EX 
To compared the growth, at two temperatures, of triazine 
tolerant and susceptible Fl progeny, produced by reciprocal 
crossing of single plants of SRS 82-1 (triazine tolerant) and 
Wesbrook (triazine susceptible). 
Glasshouse, South Perth 
Sandy loam topsoil 
November 19 
Plants grown for 8 weeks in 15 cm pots (one plant/pot) in constant temperature 
growth rooms subject to natural day length and supplied with a complete • 
nutrient solution. Treatments were replicated eight times. 
Results: 
Temperature Genotype 
(OC) 
15 RFl 
ii SFl 
" RP 
" SP 
20 RFl 
" SFl 
" RP 
" SP 
Significance: 
Temp. 
Genotype 
Shoot dry matter 
(g/plant) 
1.40 
1.51 
1.01 
1.22 
2.20 
2.51 
2.04 
2.41 
*** 
*** 
Temp x Genotype ns 
RFl = tolerant Fl, SFl = susceptible Fl 
Leaf number 
(/plant) 
7.1 
7.1 
6.6 
7.7 
8.0 
7.9 
7.2 
6.9 
** 
ns 
ns 
RP = tolerant parent, SP = susceptible parent 
Comment: 
Leaf area 
( cm2 /plant) 
30.5 
28.9 
24.0 
25.6 
45.1 
45.1 
47.1 
45.8 
*** 
ns 
* 
Root dry matter 
(g/plant) 
1.1 
1.4 
0.8 
0.9 
2.2 
2.5 
2.8 
2.7 
*** 
ns 
ns 
1. The triazine tolerance is cytoplamically (maternally) inherited and is 
thought to arise via a mutation in the photosynthetic pathway. There 
therefore exists the possibility of reduced photosynthetic efficiency in 
the triazine tolerant mutant line. 
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2. Mor~ direct evaluation of the effect of the mutation itself is possible 
by comparing tolerant and susceptible Fl's which are similar genetically. 
3. Reduced top growth of the triazine tolerant line supports the hypothesis 
for the deleterious effect of the mutation. 
4. Hybrid vigour was also apparent in this experiment • 
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CLEANING CROPS FOR CE.REALS 
Trial: 84MA2 
File: 3604EX 
Aim: To compare the nitrogen responses of, and disease levels in, 
cereals following rapeseed, lupins, oats and pasture. 
Location: R. Ritson, Mayanup 
~oil: Gravelly sandy loam 
Site History: Pasture 
Sown: June 25 
Detail: 
Site sprayed with Spray.Seed® at 2 L/ha then scarified before sowing with a 
disc drill. 
Variety Seeding rate 
(kg/ha) 
Fertilizer 
(kg/ha) 
Rapeseed 
Lupins 
Oats 
SRS 82-lA 
Yandee8 
West 
6 
100 
45 
200 Super 80 Urea 
200 Super 
200 Super 80 Ureac 
A 
.8 
c 
SRS 82-1 is a triazine tolerant B. napus mutant line 
Yandee sown inoculated 
Urea topdressed August l 
Lupin and rapeseed plots sprayed with simazine (50% a.i.) at 3 L/ha in 100 L 
water immediately following sowing. 
Crop plots were fenced and pasture plots were grazed as part of the paddock. 
In 1985 the plots will be sown to wheat, oats and barley with rates of 
nitrogen. 
Results: 
Crop Broad leaf Grass Crop Yield 
density weeds weeds anthesis dm 
(/m2) (/m2) (/m2) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
Rapeseed 86 10 0.6 4,000 760 
Lupins 57 7 0 5,210 2,220 
Oat 120 24 20 8,690 2,750 
-14-
Harvest 
index 
0.18 
0.40 
0.34 
• 
I 
• 
' 
Pasture composition 31/7/84 
Comment: 
Sub clover 
Grasses 
Density (/m2> 
2,650 
9,186 
1. Grasses mainly silvergrass and winter grass with some soft brome and 
ryegrass. 
2. The late maturing SRS 82-1 triazine tolerant rapeseed line finished 
poorly as refelected by the low harvest index • 
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INTERSTATE VARIETY EVALUATION 
Trial: 84MA24 
File: 4159EX 
Aim: To compare the field performance of late generation rapeseed 
breeding lines, from W.A., N.s.w., and Victoria. 
Location: w.E. Morey, Bokerup 
Soil: Gravelly loam over clay at 70 cm 
Site History: Pasture, last crop 1976 
Sown: June 14 
Detail: 
Site cultivated and plots (1.4 x 20 m) coneseeded with superphosphate at 210 
kg/ha. 
Brassica napus lines sown at 5.3 kg/ha and~· campestris at 4.3 kg/ha. 
Topdressed with 150 kg/ha Agran six weeks after sowing. 
Genotypes entered: 
Genotype Species Origin 
76N219-M21-ll ~- nap us WADA 
BLN241 n NSWDA 
RX6 n DAV 
RX9 n DAV 
76N219-412 " WADA 
Wesbrook " WADA 
Tatyoon n DAV 
Wesroona " WADA 
BLC 185 ~- cam;eestris NSWDA 
BLC 152 n NSWDA 
BLN 240 ~- nap us NSWDA 
Jumbuck B. camEestris NSWDA 
Marnoo ~- napus DAV 
Chinoli B4 B. cam~estris UWA 
WADA = West. Aust. Dept. Agric. 
NSWDA = New South Wales Dept. Agric. 
DAV = Victorian Dept. Agric. 
UWA = University West. Aust. 
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Genotype 
76N219-M21-ll 
BLN241 
RX6 
RX9 
76N219-412 
Wes brook 
Tatyoon 
Wesroona 
BLC 185 
BLC 152 
BLN 240 
Jumbuck 
• Marnoo Chinoli 84 Significance 
LSD (0.05) 
' 
Oil content 
( % dry basis) 
46.7 
43.8 
42.6 
44.2 
47.4 
46.0 
45.9 
44.6 
46.1 
46.3 
44.9 
46.4 
46.6 
44.5 
*** 
0.9 
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Yield 
(kg/ha) 
2,300 
2, 130 
1,730 
2,190 
2,180 
2, 140 
1,920 
2,000 
1, 720 
1,820 
2,240 
1,580 
2,160 
1,190 
*** 
360 
INTERSTATE VARIETY EVALUATION 
Trial: 84MT42 
File: 4159EX 
Aim: To compare the field performance of late generation rapeseed 
breeding lines, from W.A., N.s.w., and Victoria with existing 
cul ti vars. 
Location: Mount Barker Research Station (El2) 
Soil: Gravelly sandy loam 
Site History: Pasture 
Sown: June 28 
Detail: 
Site sprayed with Spray.Seed® at 2 L/ha and cultivated. Agran No. 1. 
topdressed across site at 200 kg/ha. Insecticide misted post sowing. 
Ammonium nitrate topdressed at 150 kg/ha on July 27. Fusilade® sprayed 
August 11 at 0.5 L/ha to remove grasses. 
Results: 
Genotype Sowing-anthesis Blackleg ratingA Oil content 
(days) (% severe) (% dry basis) 
76N219-M21-ll 94 14 48.5 
BLN 241 97 32 45.6 
RX 6 99 2 46.8 
RX 9 96 15 45.8 
76N219-412 93 8 48.7 
Wesbrook 91 20 47.6 
Tatyoon 99 50 47.6 
Wesroona 93 29 46.0 
BLC 185 82 51 46.8 
BLC 152 85 60 47.2 
BLN 240 91 42 46.2 
Jurnbuck 79 57 47.6 
Marnoo 96 59 47.7 
Cbinoli 84 78 78 46.0 
Significance *** 
LSD (0.05) 0.9 
A. % severe = % plants with >50% crown circumference·cankered. 
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Yield 
(kg/ha) 
1,940 
1,920 
1,820 
1,810 
1,800 
1,630 
1,490 
1,480 
1,430 
1,430 
1,350 
1,140 
960 
910 
*** 
270 
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INT~RSTATE VARIETY EVALUATION 
Trial: 84WH32 
File: 4159EX 
Aim: To compare the field performance of late generation rapeseed 
breeding lines, from W.A., N.s.w., and Victoria with existing 
cul ti vars. 
Location: Wongan Hills Research Station (IH) 
Soil: Loamy sand 
Site History: Pasture, 1983 
Sown: June 15 
Detail: 
Site sprayed with Spray.Seed® and cultivated before sowing plots (1.4 x 20m) 
with coneseeder. Diammonium phosphate topdresser presowing at 70kg/ha. 
Results: 
Genotype 
76N219-M21-ll 
BLN241 
RX6 
RX9 
76N219-412 
Wesbrook 
Tatyoon 
Wesroona 
BLC 185 
BLC 152 
BLN 240 
Jumbuck 
Marnoo 
Chinoli B4 
Significance 
LSD (0.05) 
Oil content 
( % dry basis) 
41.6 
39.2 
40.3 
40.5 
42.0 
41.8 
41.0 
41.0 
41.7 
43.2 
39.9 
42.6 
42.8 
42.2 
*** 
0.6 
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Yield 
(kg/ha) 
700 
660 
630 
590 
660 
660 
610 
510 
510 
460 
700 
500 
550 
620 
*** 
90 
INTERSTATE VARIETY EVALUATION - YIELD SUMMARY 
Yield as % of Wesbrook yield 
Mt Barker Boker up Wongan Hills Overall 
84MT42 84MA24 84WH32 
76N219-M21-ll 119 107 108 111 
BLN 241 118 100 102 107 
RX 6 112 81 97 97 
RX 9 111 102 91 101 
76N219-412 110 102 102 105 
Wesbrook 100 100 100 100 
Tatyoon 92 90 94 92 
Wesroona 91 93 78 87 
BLC 185 88 80 78 82 
BLC 152 88 85 71 81 
BLN 240 83 105 108 99 
Jumbuck 70 74 77 74 
Marnoo 59 101 85 82 
Chinoli B4 56 56 95 69 
Wesbrook yield (kg/ha) 1,630 2,140 650 1,470 
I 
Comment: 
1. The Mount Barker trial was under heavy blackleg disease (Leptosphaeria 
maculans) pressure while the other site had low (Bokerup) and nil 
(Wongan Hills) blackleg incidence. 
2. Wesbrook is the best adapted variety whie the 76N219 crossbreds are 
promising and the RX lines have useful blackleg tolerance. 
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